
Check out our website www.lucybee.com 
or join our followers on social  
media for Creamed Coconut  
recipes and more.

Our Creamed Coconut is from the Philippines. It is 
fresh, organic coconut meat which has been dried 
and pureed and adds a creamy richness to foods.

Creamed Coconut is not recommended for frying.

Why Creamed Coconut?
This versatile ingredient is a great addition to  
any kitchen pantry. It is:

 Gluten free
 Dairy free
 Vegan and vegetarian
 Nut free
 Raw – retaining all the live enzymes and 
nutrients that coconut contains

 Organic
 All natural with a coconut aroma and taste

Why Fair Trade?
Certified by FairTSA who ensure all workers  
benefit through:

 A fair price for their coconuts
 Fair wages
 Funds to feed undernourished children
 A low-interest lending programme for farmers
 Coconut (re)planting programmes for 
sustainability

 Life insurance for workers
 Student subsidy for children of 
coconut farmers

 Community development projects

FairTSA also guarantee monkeys are 
NOT used to harvest the coconuts 
used for our Creamed Coconut.
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Google ‘How to use Lucy Bee Creamed Coconut’

How to use Lucy Bee Fair Trade 
Organic Raw Creamed Coconut
Creamed Coconut adds a creamy 
richness to foods. It is a great 
replacement for tinned coconut 
milk - simply blend with water, 
to make the required amount and if 
a recipe already includes a liquid, then you 
only need to stir a spoonful of Creamed Coconut 
in. When softened, our Creamed Coconut makes a 
delicious dairy free spread.

 Orange & Creamed Coconut Cake 
 Coconut & Almond Fish Curry 
 Easy Chicken Satay
 Vegetable Pie with Garlic, Mushrooms & Thyme
 Hot Chocolate
 Salted Chocolate & Nut Butter Smoothie
 Sweet Potato, Turmeric & Creamed Coconut Soup
 Blueberry Lime Fudge
 Dhal with Cinnamon

Lucy’s Tips:
 1 × 500g jar of Lucy Bee Creamed Coconut  
is equivalent to 6 × 400ml cans of full fat  
coconut milk.

 It’s natural for the coconut oil to separate from 
the coconut meat and solidify – showing as 
white at the top followed by creamy-coloured 
coconut meat. The oil needs to be mixed back  
in to use - warm the jar, (we stand ours in a  
bowl of hot water at 64C, for around 30 minutes), 
stir and mix it together. This is particularly 
important if making coconut milk, to make  
sure it blends properly.

 Please note, warming the jar in a microwave 
can burn the Creamed Coconut, so I do not 
recommend this.

6 × 400ml coconut milk
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What Makes Lucy Bee Different?
Lucy Bee is concerned with Fair Trade, ethical 
and sustainable living, recycling and eating close 
to nature with additive free products for health.

 Fair Trade
 We pay a 10% premium for 

our products. This is used 
for sustainable community 
projects and fair wages. In 
addition, a further 0.75% of 
total sales is paid to the Fair 
Trade body to allow them to 
do their good work, such as 
auditing and compliance.

In the words of Winfried Fuchshofen PhD, 
Director of the Fair Trade Sustainability  
Alliance (FairTSA),  

®

 Organic
 We believe in the need to protect our individual 

health and the health of the Planet by following 
the principles of organic farming and avoiding 
pesticides and intensive farming practices.

 Environmentally Sound Packaging
 We use recyclable glass jars and BPA free  

non-intent design lids for our Coconut Oil. 
All other products in our range are packed 
in premium quality, food grade, recyclable 
packaging. Even our display trays are 
manufactured from recycled paper. 

 Bottling and Packing Facilities 
 Our products are packed in British Retail 

Consortium (BRC) Grade A facilities. We are  
able to guarantee the integrity of our products.

 Available for Comment
 We pride ourselves on being available to  

answer all and any questions that our  
stockists, followers and customers have  
through email, phone and on our social media:
E: info@lucybee.com
T: 01992 747 900
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“By using products certified 
 by us, we will all continue 
 our path to supporting a 
 fairer world for all, 
 creating new possibilities 
 and better living 
 conditions for rural  
 communities around 
 the globe.“


